
Are we alone in the universe? 

A um;o lin will next year help NASA 111 

the largest 'c:tuch ever made f<ll t.tdio 
signals from cxtratcrrcsuial civil iqtion\. 

Ill<: CSI RO J>arkes telescope in ccntr.tl 
New Sourh \'V':tles. sull relauvcly frc•· of 
imerfercn~c from man-made 'ign.tl,, h.h 
been 1denufied as an ideal Stte for the 
search. Other rJdlo tclcscopc~ LO he ttw<l 
arc at Arc~ibo. l'ucrto Rico. and Na1K.1y, 
France. 

The first ~carch for signs of life from 
space wa., in 1960. d nd 007.C:m of ot hef\ 
have followed. but they have only eum
incd a few hundred \t;tr,;. There ha\ not 
been .tny confirmed detection of signals. 

This time. NASA's strategy is to use 
existing rad1o telescopes. but to honk 
them up t<l it\ own ' mobile research f:tcil
iry'. This self-contained trailer wil l be 
Amvn around tlw world. trucked to l'ach 
site and pluttged inw the telescope 111 
question. 

The tr.uler houses a I 0-million-chan 
ncl spcurum ,tnalyser, which pich m 
way through all the nalllral radio _,ign.tl\ 
emiued hy \!M~ ,tnd galaxies, looking for 
an an ificia l radio signal. The spc~ 1 rum 
analyser is a spcci:tl-pmposc ~upcr wm 
puter, equ1valcnt to about five Crays tn 
terms of m throughput. In five ntiiiUIC\ 

of the search. the NASA ~}'~tem will 
process .ts many data as have been collcc•
ed by the doLcm of previous =rdl<">. 

St-aninv , 1994, Parkc~ will 
be used to signals from 172 star 

arc pan of a group 
solar-rype bodies 

that will receive special aucntion in the 
search. 

Anod1cr pan of the search is a broad
brush \urvcy Ul look for 'ignah coming 
from any dtr~'Cuon 1n the sky. Thi~ wtll 
be done \\llh the Jntcnnas of NASA\ 
Deep Space Ncrwork, i nclucling those at 
its >talion .11 Tidhinhilb n~"r C1nbcrra. 

The Parke, •cicsc,)p~ will be w.cd hy 
NASA for 20 weeks. I ncl udcd in 1 his i> .1 
rwo-week period in which Australian sci
cnusrs can run proJects with the NASA 
t-quipmcm. 

The search for radto signals is based 
on a number of assumptions abou1 
cxlratcrrcstri.tl tivili"tions. NASA i~ 
looking for life th.u in many ways rc:.cm 
blcs rhar on carrh: life that lives on a 
planer, is Interested tn the universe and 

ha' a technology compatible with ours. 
A civili~.uiun cuuld choose many 'v:l)'\ 

to send onformauon auo">; the umvcf\c, 
but radio \1<-:l\'C:S between I 0 and 30 cm 
long ue by far the moM efficient. All 
radio searches 1e1 dJte h.wc conccnt r.ucd 
on these. The kind of signals that m ight 
be picked up include: directed signals, 
intended for 'cmcrgmg' civtlisanons such 
as ours: intentcll"r cornmunicati<>ns 
between two m her uvtlt\ations; or \ignal\ 
that ha,•e 'leaked' from a planet (\uch ·" 
our own TV .1nd radar signals). 

A detailed report t>n the search for 
cxtratcrt·cstria l intelligence will he pub 
lishcd in a lmcr i~!uc of Eros. 
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